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-- THE ARROW-
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-THE ARROW

THL, exposure mnade by the Globe of the inconie of
prominent citizens, a!; given in the assessient roîls, is

poca1tive of a few rellections.
IN the first place, it will bc very li.ard to persuade the

general public that more than one-third of the incomes
or moîîey value of personal I)roperty earncd and held in
Toronto is given in those lists. For instance, one
lawyer, who is down for $ z,ooo, told mie that last year

e is professional income was $7,000, and be has other
<. resources besi*dez. Two doctors, whose incomies are

given, actually draw as much froni insurance examina-

VOL. 1. TORON~TO, JuLy , 1880. No. 17. both have large practices and own insurance stock

Publuwhdever Saturday. bcsaa-ss INcLrr1.da PoSACS $240.nsne iiensanul
AtivzKTSMtsze.- R,&ras, whidi art fixed on a very tcasonabk le 'W71 wiIt 

forwar&kd on applicat.z reductons art miade for 6 and z2 inonîh«
Advertisemenhs from abroad qSmit L e prepaid. TIHE personal property of one of the largest manufac-

Sutbacbrs not receivisig ilieli numljrs of Tis AuRow in due couv~e are turers in the country, in bis liue, is given as $4,500,
requested to adrise the PublistraoicfoèmyEn white bis niacbinery alone, to say nothing of stock on
Games, etc., sbould be forwardedto the Edior of this de>pnrancnt. baud, ruanufactured and otherwise, cost f(Om) $25,000 tO

AW Chqe and Pou Offike Orders should bc made payable ouly ta tlhe $ooo hssnegnlna' non 5gvna
Publihen. CRAWFORD &COMPANY 3,0.Ti aregnlin' icm sgvna

Publisheri Klur g,< S;. WzsT,. TOSoxTro. $8oo, a good deal less than he pays to eight or ten of
___________ -bis employés.

Î HAVE said that the public do not believe that more
~Aj~ than one.third of the incorne and personaiîy liable is

- ~. taxed. I don't believe uiyself that even one-fourth of the

Quitchi! crton reresntsSircorrect amount is accounted for.
John A. Macdonald holding a pow- si o mtetyrdclu osyta nact

-~wow with the Indian chiefr. There is sintcmetyrdulstosyhainact
a -happy augury in this meeting for wbere the value Of reaîltY is $60,546,816, the personal
the future -of the tribes of the North- Property is only worth $7,692,063 ? And it must bc
West. borne in mind that flot one foot of property could be

e j bought at the value given in the assessnient roils.

iORsecond political picture.gwvesi WHO, in the naine o! fortune, is the owner o! all the
Sir Richard Cartwrigbîi entermng a horses and carniages, ail the shop-fixturcs, ail the bouse-
Reforni car. Blake, conductor, vainly hold furniture in the city ot Toronto ? 1Vho owns the
tries to find a gentleman inclined t0 stocks o! merchandise carried by our merchants ? Who

vacate bis seat for the lady. owns the goods and stocks of Our mantufacturers ? If

AMOlTQUS WLLIE.we divide the aniount up wc find ihatv1,r.(apifa wce ownAMB1TIOU WILIE.about $64.oo worth cach. l'his i5 simply bosh.
oS ail the young parties tbat cver I l<new,
1 never have known one who greedicr grcw TuE incomes are given as $4,338.025 ; wvhich simpiy
Orpuilic positions titan \V1B. Masthat Trnoi is-ýaspaet tyaa
MýcMurricli, 1.J.K.L.M4\.N.O.P. frias tre averag iscm a f fst1as plaei t i s ity iwa
The lettcrs î'vc given may flot bco the san $12o50 aste anergincom ond as rkerd y ite bisi
As hce tacks with mitch pride to the end of bis naine, $ 7.0 rank..Adbinndyuwhebos
Pcrhaps not sufficient for W. B. reut is so, high and the price of gas away Up.
?ciurich, l.0.....'
Ilc's a Sunday sclàool tzacher, ' ne sings in the choir, IT is takirg a reasonable view of the malter to say
And a few ycarz =gohe playeci mutch on the lyre, that the truc value of personalîy and incomes is
Whcri the Torics acrcaied poor W. B. $z5,oooooo in advance of what is rcp)rescnted.l That

MAuricrnhx , ad uvrbs amnount added would bring the rite irn the dollar down
An at he las ttoaicde mvomtucuei cutb ck to twelve mills or thereabouts, and the burden would
And an 0dd-Fdlow-Also is NN» B. be much more cquably distributed.
McMlurrieh, I.J.K.L.M&.N.O.P.
In ail «<'ancicut ordcrs» " bes sure to bc lound, BuT there is another point. As the law stands to-day,
Ile ks.a he sciues wn, ato th. und, sontie $z3,oooooo worfli o! propecrty are excm-ipted iu
ic kus. thea iciies on, C ta th. Toronto. If these estates, belonging to the religiouis
?.cMè\urricb, I.......Pbodies and Governuent, paid their fair share o! taxation,
Buat iu spite of the letters attacheel to his naine, we would have a perfect paradise of a city fur the poor
And the way lie bas workcd the mocic:y trane,
1 will wait Sur som lm )-t befor M. P. P. man and the man of nioderate ineans, with the taxes
is, lu part, the deicription o! WV. B. J.A. F. below i Per cent



-THE ARROW -

Room for Lady Cartwright.

IF this wec acconiplished, the city would grow hlm look at the exemption question, which is the
enorniously in the next ten ycars. But how are we toi major rnatter for the Province at large; and let hinm
arrite at the resuit ? The exemption question is beyond ' remember that wbile Protestant clergymen &te taxed for
our reach, it is truc, and the other matter is dificuit to: thousands of dollars on income, the clergy of the Roman
corne at. Stili, if every man wcre examined on bis oath 'Church do flot pay a cent on income, property, or any-
as to blis personalty and incorne, and the information thing else. Is this just? The value of property field
camc direc froni the individuial, iinstead of second-hand by the Romian Cburch is somcthing enormous, and the
and hap biazard, as it does at prescrit, the hor.est man greater part of il is flot in church buildings, but in self-
would give the correct figures, whilc the dishonest one sustaining institutions, and land hcld speculatively.
wouid have the fear of the result of perjury and the THE GALLEY BOY.
county jail cvcr before him.

O A HINT TO MOMUS.
AT any rate, whilc the affair is allowed to go as it does;

at p)rescri, the richi man simply shifts bis legitimnte.
burden on 10 UIc shoulders of the p<oTr, and he that
bath kecps wbat lic bath, wbile from hlm that bath not:
is taken away even what he bath.

0
Tiiis is flot ai question wvbicb affects Toronto orily,

fur the saie ihing is thc case, in greater or lcss dcgreec,
in every town, city and village in tbe province- MNr.
lorat, bcing a Reformer with notbing to reforn., sbould
take ibis mialter loto bis serious consideration, and sec
if it isn't posbiblc to evolve troni bis inner consciousness,
somle nnicndnietis to tbe 'Municipal Act whicb will do
awa> witb these glaring inconsistcncics:

Anm while lie is about it, and scriovsly considcringi
tbc mlajor niattcr so far as Toronto is concernied, let!

"A~ latghing philosopher has nc"cr disciples so warm as the,
weeping one."-Lytion.

WVccp, Momus, wecp, if you would stir the lircast,
Put up thy cap, thy baubles and the rcst;
Tears, Moxus, icars, thy cyes muust Icaro ta, shed-
Laughtcr's dcfunct ; thy votarics have lied!
Tears,.%MoMus, tears. the disinal world rcquires,
NN'cepings in songZ whole licilowings in choirs;
NioWs train is grcatcr far than thine-
Tears, Mosius, stars, are bcucr than rcd winc!
lowl, MoMus, howl, thy lollowers fccl disl-
Immuortelles, not roses, bc il thine to, cul) ;
NV33,Mo>tus, wail, no wisdorn's in a laugh,
Scaîtcr dcp groans, not gris, about thy path!
Die, Mlomus, die !--die slowly, once a wcelc,
)Iang down thy hcad, and sob wclI as you Spzcak;
Try the ncw style a la Arîcinus NWard,
And, MoM us, aMd-I tA ûek.IuW bc ab4oD7-d!



It is a stag hn hchbfil a so :oon as
li nters a municipal counicil. He stCps as it were nt

oneover a threshold of gold. 'l'lie future is bright
Nihmany a proinise, anîd riglit sifs sbakbone.

e tË D Hydraheaded jobbery and abuse shial mieit awny in they ~ scorching furnace of his unflinçhing rectitude, even as a
* at a girls' sehool. Alas, lxow speedily nielteth away his

Sback bone-utterly gone its rigiditi, How soon doth
hie hug abuse to his bosom, liow tatally soon doth he

t i o n t o « O l i v e t t e Y A s t b e y d r a w g o oc o n s o r t i g h t s e t h e i n d e d tr c s o d o d , b t b a

The inflexible Spartan fadeth away, and the corn-
The Standard Opera Company hias turned its atten- placent guest at the free lunch appeareth in his stead.

after night, iL may be conisidered that the Toronto more dcvious if lcss wearisome path.
public don't much care ii'hat they see, as long as they He, may well asic, in the language of the enterprising

do se somehing.American who lias invented a new patent medicine,
do~~~~ se omtîn."hat is this strange disease which hias corne upon us?"

The latest on dit of the theatrical world is, that Whyv is the whole moral nature of a man wrenched aside
Patti finds the noose matrimonial galling. Can't people and distorted the mioment hie becomes an aldermian ?
give hier even two months of peace? Are tîtese things governed by somte niysterious rule

Hlarry E. Dîxey seems to have caught the London altogether inexplicable and repugnant to the ordinaryI
plagoes b th shrt iai. Ryalperonies up ndlaws which dominate our being, and nmust therefore be
plagoes b th shrt air Roal ersrnies up ndsubmitted to and grapp led with, like measles or croupbreakfast with the clever little comedian, and fash.onable 1addltwithîinrl g n th î ai falvito nt

dmsare 'ie jid Iais lth fteranlof prevention? Or is the disease attributahie to miere
sicccss, bie keeps up the standard of bis work, hie will' human agencies, wbich may be treated on the principle
surprise most of those who know him. 1 of entire repression ? 'lhle subjcct is one of cKurmnous

Lizzie St. Quinten bas, after many vicissitudes, once interest, not only to the speculative student of physielogy
more regained a position somietbing like bier old one in and mictapbysics, but to the tax-payers, who contribute
Ncw York. She will think twice before she goes 1«barn largely to drains wbichi don't drain, and to sewers appar-
storming " again. Oh, fancy 1 Her Canadian expe- eiitly constructed to explode the tbeory that water won't
iiences were flot the very brighîtest imaginable; althougb run up) a hili.
,yherever sbe went she left scores of admirers behind. We may as well confess that we have broodcd decplv

TuE ÂN T TE PA1~ over this strange marier without as yet being preparedl
THE MA AT TH PLAY. with a theory absolutely satisfactory to, ourselves. I

should scarcely be that man's entire moral nature is
wrecked the moment bie enters the counicil chamber;

WISIDQM'S ARROWS FROM FOLLY'S 80W. and yet an assemblage of aldermen develops an amnount
of cussedness, the aggregate of which is semewhat

1 want 2 tell U a lot: i ara pirsing 2 g&v n reel good iappalling to, tbe ordinary mind.
advice, but i carnit think of anytbing just now. ail the We shahl, boweyer, on our trip zo the blue sea (wbitherI
sanie, i ain goin to, post u on tbe rode to Eliza-um! we propose wending our way so soon as our subscribers

I want 2 kno y the Globe is used s0 much to wrap rush in witb shekels in sucis numibers as to warrant the
îbings ulp in-scw dose the decon, i no. outlay) subject the abstract question to a s-carching test

lsn't durt corled gril? isn't a gritty shete a durty one in the crucible of our miost profound consideration, and
-- i 'Waltt 2 no, u kno. jwill, on our return, submit to, the almnost countless host

I smell-tbat the suers stink : can the mare bowl and 'of our tenders the maturcd result of our intellectual
loose this cent ? struggle.

I-las any i ceen a lost pole esse man? sore i run We doubt not that these workced out results of boiled
awa the uvcr nile, there was a row at the corner sale oon down thougbt will not only prove of inestimaible Valuc
-hie was propcly tagged ; please return 1. i to the; t the general1 public, but will forin thc basis of an entire
draper on caugbt street and he will bee promioted. bie is! remodchling of our municipax-l sybtem, one of the iirst
a blue looking creelure, and ansers to the name of hobby. 1 fruits of wbicb will be ati irrepressible clamour on the

Any i dclaning hlm from going on-bis duîy-will part of tbe wholc people ilhat wc run for mayor at the
be required 2 giv him nurve tonik. He nedes it. very carliest opportunity; and we may say in advance,

U went 2 c lier mnajesty's opera, didn't u ? u won't go so as in a measure to al].-y the craving of the populace, '
agaka, will u? i'll pin a four u don't! n-bee. That is that sucb a solicitaîlon shah bhave our icst consideration
a met-a-for for a bdt & for. (Ibis is, we believe, what stalesnien say on like occasions),

I tbink i'm orfully funny-but i carnît make u tbink es;pecially if we flnd that our prescrnt mayor is successfül
so, can i? no!1 but ile keep on tilI u doo, or i di. in bis mrodes of acquiring l)opularity ; as wc feel per-

Mi life is insured-u'd better take out a pars for the fectly satisfiLd that we can beat luini ai! to lils nt that
zilest ! tsort of thing. In fact, we don't nîind admitting right

Blut the Arro will reche u, o most unhappy an-i-mal! bere, that as a repressor of vice we are far abead of
R doo tii nxt wyieck Howland any day, and ive can repress ounscîves as wcll,

G. HC. which is nmore than bie ca-n manage.

I.
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THE WANDERING JEW.
TuEr JIN(x.sttvi LierNS. ---No. i.

Ilias it ever slruick yott
Ti.it te N\7.ndering jcw

iiad a dcuice of a tine or it ill lte way I!àroughl?
Therc was no dies Pion
That bis sui rase upun,

It wvas nlwaiys the saine thing-iîe had, ta înovc an.

Nuw lie miust have grawn tircd
Bcing coniîantly Ilttred,

Evcry person wiîlî halrcd for 1dm scemed inspired-
And thcy- gave bu ia rotst
1 ii the East tir ibe W'est;

AIl railed nt witli cursings, antd none evcr bIesseti.

In te South and the Norti.
They bundieti Iinii forth-
If it raineti or il. snowcd,
ht was aiways Il the roati,

Andi every anc said, '1Mbr. iecw, you i>e biowcd."
It wsas very ninkind,
Tho t lit the Jew in hia inid,

But of course be had far too aiuch Grit ta have whined.

Thit lie pocketed snecrs,
Anti he put upwih jeers

Andi ihe truculent ceers, fromn bis bistory appears;
Anti lie uttereti no niaan,
No, noal even a groan,

Whicn be fromi bis resting place faund hmniscif thrown.

But ibis Ilebraic chilti,
Thaugb bis manner %vas mid,

On the whoie nitist have frequentiy found bimscIf riieti;
Andi I leave il ta yau
If te W'andering jcw

Dii flot have a deuce of a tume ta go througbi?

Now il isn't the Jcw
1 would socak, of ta you,

For flie stary is aid, anti yotu want sometbing new,,
But a paraliel case
Is to.day takzing place,

Tbuugh the virtim ist nul af the Israeiite race.

In ibis singuler piigbu
la a certain buiti knight,

Wh'io is L-nown ta the world as Sir Diclzic Cartwright.
1île %vatdcr-- about,
lIn scasan and out,

To fini] bum a place where "l1%cforin " lie can sbnîîi.

Butt bis friends îvon't niake îvaiy,
And su day afier day

lie *c%lrdingiy tiampas il froni j une until 'May.
If te reason you'il knuw,
1.11 ativise yLIu ta go

Andi as, liexean Cameron why it is so;
Or Laurier, ble
Knows wby thesec things b,-

Ak lte Ga.~N-ian, bis piriner-ht Il give you the L-cy.
But uIl sioxv is truc,
Anti I waat la ask you,

If it isn't darnet raugh on -tbe Wandcring Jcw? J. X. F.

A MIS-TAKE CORRECTED.

No, maiden , pocis' drink is trot
l>ii.tiled froct ciassic 11clican,

Nor is i maina, colti or bai,
W%\hicb we pour bards arc fed upon.

Long, iorgago. in "'Golden age,"
Sucb tiainiy fondthe) îbcy have gni,

But in f4ic 1"Agz of gold" -I say
Frnpbatiealy tbat ,tj' do Prof!

Niorc 1tilten 'tis Oir couimon faie
tbugh îvc prait-si upon our knesl,

To dine withaui te aid of Il plaie,"
Upon a picce aI w.flNy ,cheuc!

Gno. IH.CADa

ON THE CARTOON.

The littie scene before you, ladies and gentiemen, is
a gem of truthful delineatory art. The man who drew
it is niost veraclous, the engraver who engraved it was
never knowri to tell a lie, and the pleasant-looking
gentleman who is seatcd on the box witli a pipe in his
hand, is the 14rock-bound, imountain-ribbed» truth itself.
l'au know himc, ladies and gentlemen ; I know him ; we
a/i know himn. If, however, there should be a foreigner
from Hamilton, or Tiînbuctoo, ini the audience, I ivould
refer hinm ia the carpet bag. You will see his initiais
nicely engraved7thereon. Oh, it is awonderfully vcracious
picture. To pass froin veracity to voracity, you will
notice the hungry look in the eye of the io~ble warrior
in the left, off corner. Yes, I sec you notice it; thiat is
ariotîter truthful object. The chief is hungry, and the
old gentleman on the box is about to feed him; you
,,Aill notice the box of groceries. But you will flot sec
Mr. Blake; he is flot there. He does flot like Indians,
and they don't like him-funny, isn't it ? but then itis
the truth. The benign gentleman on the box is a good,
upright man, and he recognizes his fellow being, and
lias given him a vote; he is now trying ta persuade these
fiery, hiungr individuals that it is better to be good,
peaceable citizens and Ilwhite nmen " than fier>', hungry
individuals. H-e Nvill accoznplish bis end-he alu'ays
does ; and our dear red brother will be an anxiety to us
no longer. Let us pass on to the next election. Pow-
wow. THE SHOW.VMANý.

HOW EDITH SHOCKED 7 HEM.

YXes," said thie parson nt the tea table, "Iyoung
Jordan was out driving with Miss Popinjay the other
evening, and bis horse ran away. They were both thrown
out and the buggy smashcd to pieces. It was a pro:
vidential escape for both of thetu; but I can't under-
stand how the young man camie to lose control of his
horst."

"He must have been didving with one hand," flip.
pantly suggested the minister's son, a wild rake of a boy.

"lOr perhaps hie had the reins around his neck,» said
Edith, a shy young beauty. of sixteen, with a charm-
ingly niodest mien.

And then cvcrybrdy exclainied in chorus: 4'Why,
Edithi 1 ___________

HANS ON THE SCOTT ACT.

I ncifer hear saine tings like dis,
Sa sure as 1 amn para,

1 hear dot Mawat varks dot Act
Usid stops aiinL Icelle horn.

Dere ish sanie tings I vill not stand.
De Govcmrnend best lcnow il,

0f dey guis ofi der lager bier
1 votes -no more for Mowat.

Now -.-t you dinks at schnoi dey tench
Katrina <dots xay daughtcr),

Dot eFfery man's a pcast vat trinks
A tings ouiside of water.

Und dots ail fooiishnass, yan pet!
As 1 gan brave dis minute,

Goal lager bier's de brope tings-
Dces nodings peastiy in ud.

Und dis isbow I broves it you
(I deils il, ta my dauighter),

De Deuîchcrs ail drink iagcr bier-
De peasîs dey ail drink watcr. J. A. F.
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AFTER #JULES VERNE.

A fcw deep inhalations, and Alorado turned to us
with a smilc. 'l<At any rate," ho said, Ilwo shall be able
to exist bore so far as air is concerned. Throw aside
your air chamibers, ind Jisicîx to what 1 have to say to
you.»

%Ve obeyed, and waited for him to, continue bis
rcmarks. lie was, however, silent for a few seconds,
and scemed plunged in profound thought. IlWe are
w--.ting," I remarkcd. IlYes," hoe said, IlI know. 1
«as revolving in my mind the ineans by which we are to,
descend to the terra frma we sec below us. It is a
problenm fot easy of solution. Our position is similar to
that we encountered when we left the earth only a few
hours ago. It is true, however, wo d1d flot fly upwards
and outwards from the moon as we did froin the earth,
which is rather extraordinary, for the -tmospheric pres-
sure is about the samne, and yet the force of gravity of
the moaon must bc mnany times less than that of the
l)lanot we have quittcd."

"6There is evidently," said jardine, "lsome modifica-
tion of natural forces here witb which we are unac-
quainted. WVe must wait again for the solution of the
difficulty which wiil no doubt take place. How high
are we above the ground now, do you believe ?"

"lProbably," I said, doubtfuily, "about five hundred
feet; but we are now directly over the summit of a
range of mounitains. To the right and left the elevation
scems to ho the saine as far as we can see, but on in
front the ground secmis to fait away abruptly, and in a
short time wo shall ho at a muchi greater elevation above
the land iranediately below us."

The balloon progressed rapidly, and wc passed the
ridge in a very short period. To our great amnazement,
it seemed that we were following the contour of the
ground ; in fact, that we fell as rapidly as the hillside
sloped away. IILook," exclaimcd M. jardine, Ilwe are
entering the shadow," and unanimiously we turned to
lùok at the suni just disappearing behind the crest of the.
ridge. There was the sunt looking much the same as ho
always did on earth. But what was that other immense
disk above him, half of it illuminated with a bright
copper light, and half merely shadowed faintly, as we
sec the dark hialf of the moon on a clear night One
cxclamat:-n escaped us: IlThe earth! the earth 1"

"This is most extraordinary," exclaimied Alorado.
"yes," said MIN. jardine; Ilhow can the earth have

moved? Why do we fali? At any rate, it must bc an
immense mountain." Alorado scemed again rapt in
thought, and at tength hie said: "lGentlemen, 1 don't
think it is a inountain, and I don't think we are falling
at ail." IlNot a mountain l n--n falling 1" we exclaimed.
"WVhat do'you mean? Can't we believe our eyes ?"

"lMost certainly flot; the eyes are always decciving
one. I wiIl tell you what 1 miean, but flrst lot me ask
you, do you flot notice anything peculiar in the position
of the balloon in relation to the ground below us ?"
Il Well, nothing." IIVos, 1 do," said 1. "Well,
what ?» 1 "Why, instcad of the lino of our suspension
nîaking an obtuse angle witli the silope cf the mounitain,
it fornis a rig-ht angle. The attraction of gravity is,
thereforo acting dircctly on the centre of the nmountain,
not to thc centre of the moon."

"lThat is exactly what 1 had discovcred," said Alorado,
"4and 1 inferrcd froni that fact that it was flot a moun-
tain, and that we wcre flot failing."

"Conscqluei.atly? "
IlConsequently the moon is flat on this side-a truc

plane without curvaturo ; p.ossibi. àt may ho even con-
cave, and if that ho so, we shahl discover it Jater." WVe
saw at once it must be as hoe said. WVhat we had taken
for a mnountain range was actually the corner-the edge
of the hemisphere. %Ve had discovered that the moon
was round on one side and flat on the other, like haif an
orange.

The balloon still travelled on, although now it
evidently could flot ho influenced by the repulsive power
of the earth. Possibly there mnight ho some current of
air, which, of course, in a balloon would not ho foît; and
in fact, over our heads, high up, some îight clouds seemed
drifting the contrary way to that in which we were pro-
gressing.

There was yet light enough in plenty for us to se the
land below ins. There was no marked difference from
what we might have seen had we been floating over a
wild country on our native planet. There were streams,
and his and woods: even sonietimes we caught s.ght
of strange animnaIs, but flot distinctly enough to ho able
to mark thoir special peculiarities. The .nly distinct
impression we had was that they seemed to move in the
saine manner as the great Australian marsupials-by
leaps and bounds.

I)arlcness was, however, rapidly gathcring round us,
and everything was growing more and more indistinct.,
when ar once, as if a gigantic electric light had hocra
turned on, the whole panorama iras again illuminated
wxth a soft, gentle light, w'liich appeared to proceed ftom
the region in front of us, yet was equitably diffused over
the whole oi isible space.

As we proceeded thc light increased. Bverythiiig
below us was quite distinct, yet wo could detect no sign
of human habitation, no evidence of civilization : al
seemed as the band of nature had left it.

"lIf we could but get down," said Alorado, Ilwo might
live in comparative comfort ; the animaIs we have seen
must some of theni surely ho edible, and of water and
wood there are abundance. Really, I ams getting hungry."

IlSo are we,» said jardine and myself. The more
mention of fond at once recalled us to, consciousness of
tho fact that it was many hours sinco we had taken any
nourishmont. WVe had with us in the car coffee, wine,
and a little store of potted meats and biscuits. WVe
turned to thern with a will, and soon our jaws were working
as hard and with as satisfactory results as they had ever
dune holow or above, whichever we inight choose to caîl it.

I think," said M. jardine, after a time, in a pause in
the repast, Ilour best chance w11 ho, if wo should como
to a large body of water, to lot out our anchorage rc''e,
of which we have nearly five hundred foot, and thon
descend by it and drop into the water. WVe are
ail good swimniors and might reach land; hosides, we
can each take our air chamhors, which would support us
easily in tho water."

IlIt is a chance, certainly," said Alorado, Ilbut can wo
rely on being ale to inaintain our hold on the rope
long enough to got down safely? WVe very likely wilt
become exhausted, and faîl long before wo get down five
hundred foot."

IlAt least it will ho hotter than starving in the balloon,"
I said; Iland 1, for one. vote for the trial, if no other
chance comes to us."

IlYou won't have to wait long," said M. jardine,
"for hero below us is the water."
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The littie nlgger, he goos fishlng. Ho has a bite-rather.

The white mani makes a catch.

l3elow us was the water-a boundless sea, stretching
away, away, towards the point fromn which radiated the
nhysterious light-a sea which was unrufled by the
breeze, if breeze it werc, which carried us on-trans-
lucent, more translucent, than glass.

There is a lake amongst the Rocky Mountains whicb
travellers report of such marvellous clearness that the
fish cari be seen sporting in depths of over a hundred
feet; and this lunar sen, perhaps from its inherent purity,
and perhaps from the altitude frorn which we were
gazing down on it, was visible in its greatest depths.
Indetd, it seemed even to be more intensely ligbted
than the air above it.

As we gazed over the side of the car, could it be
possible that we saw a submerged city, strange in
architecture and of a weird appearance. There, laid out
belotre us as in a map, appeared streets, squares and
spaces, even gardens; for the submarine plants had
taken the plarp of the shrubs and fiowers which had
originally flourisi.ý'd before the calamity whichi had sunk
the city in the fl':,od.

But what -wre those brilliant, white, luminous lines
which bordered every row of buildings, from which
radiated an illuniinating power which seemed to, pervade
the surrounding watery space. As we loolced, we hovered
over an immense building which had an enormous dome-
like roofof an oblong forro. Far larger than any building
on eartb, it covered several acres. As we looked, the
gigantic folding doors opened and from, theni poured a

Sei>zration of best friends.

crowd of beings in forni like men, like women, like
children. Yet how difféent Instead of walking, thcy
swam. Each had, where the wings of fabled spirits arc'
pla.ced, immense fins, and they nioved with lencredible
swiftness and ease. Looking through our strong glasses,
it was evident that much excitement was agitating these
fish men ; they were darting upwards towards the surface
of [the water. Could [bey sec us ?

Suddenly the luminous bands round the buildings
intensificd; they became bands of electric light. The
water was like a transparent lake of molten silver, the
inhabitants of the city a host of angels hovering in the
eternal light of the sun.

(ZTo be coniued).

THE PIRATE KING.

'ris bettcr fat to live, Say 1,
Under the h)ravc black flag 1 fly,
Than to, put on a shining rohe,
Anci givc up pitCcring frorn thc Glob.

Chorus-Ri doodlecdum-doodllcdid.y!

I ain the pirate king, hurrah!
Huirah ! for th. irale king.
It is, it is, a glorlous thing
To bic a pirate king.
Fromn the Globe I steal cach day, hurrah!

Anid thats how 1 rnalc ir pay,
In piraçy l'Il ]ive and die,

For a pirate's lire is gay. 1. Boss tolysoN.

%
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MORE PROVERBS PERVERTED.

A stitch in tbe side draws up the face.
Point the muzzle of your gun ni your friends. «Sy

preservation before everytliing."
1'berc is soniething to be Iearncd fromi everything- -

even ftoni the fall of the Globe.1
A good beginning helps to hide a bad ending.
Neyer put ô11 IIseeing a m.-n " when tbe hecir of the'

bouse is sad and nmournful.
Resist the Bobby, and you wiII get six nionths..
Boutles of brandy are followred by-mjore.
A Ilspark» " ay raise-eniugb to gel rnarried and

starve.
Sballow waters contain the finest trout.
11,Sinners stand in slilppery places." Saints don't;

they sit down-suddcnly.
Ail is flot coal that goes int the bin ; haif of il is

wrater and the other balf dust.
A place for eveyîhing. But you needn'î put ilthere, t

you know.
Shiun a fool ; he doesn't wvant you bothering him.
"The proximity of an ass is known by bis braj'ing."

Remenibcr ibis. Don't open your moutb t00 often.
Love your neighbour as yourself: always provided that

your neigiabour is a firsti class) person, singular number
and fcnminine gender.

Better to go to bcd suliperless tban cal the cake your;
-wife bakes.

Patienc. and perscerancc-and the stovepipe may fit.
Honest loss is worse than belng burglarS'ci.
Be just 10 yourself before you ire generous t0 your

m-noîher-in-law.
The rink floor is a rock large enough for ail ta throw

:hleiibseives on.
Ont pun is bad-cvo puns menit death.
A cripffle can go round a race-course.
Trust flot a man who .721wa>s selis at hif-price.
Nothing is 100 trouhlesonie to do for vour girl;

nothing is easy unoughi t'> do fur vour ife.
Think of Test, Iaid stopi WQrIing

Taeafimis advice Uthats mine), and youll pull
tbroxigh pretty well. Taea phi/ost-ûpliecis, and order
vo;:r coffin.

BLIND TO AIL ELSE BESIDE.

Tehil me >Cai that se 1% (alc,
TçIhi 1W nlu, thai sici is halde;

For IM. no% lachicvc yuur talc
WbVrr. shc mal.cs sucb .re~ I. U<:

TOIl mc flot licr it.-îb are fahe.%,
Tellin fl n t licr lau,.t i, bhani

F..: ,.Uch ealuinniv I e.nm, sir,
Vhilr %lhe l'n% '-uch . kerrr law!

TIli n.c nil %bat 5.lîc is forty,
TOII mc flo niy l'ave d.-% ta yv;

1 ial] dit hac&a.rel doubai ber
3hie1mw makes5 sncbi -.4«C

q;48 Y luta 1%',%Y Ci'.%snMmar crtlal*crl
Vct me naît iih itxhsh talcs!

1 ;. v.7'Il VC ber ihûi er «cfrI2
in Mt»-dls

FROM "4MIKADO."

The young maiden's sigbs from, her sweet bosom flit,
Mlucli, mi-icb too j)rofiund for so sweet a tit bit:
"what makcs Ile so pensive? " !:hc suddenly cried,

"'Docs..lbs woom and Zephyr besidc?"
With a smile on ber lip which her sadness belied-

SOh 1 fellow ! niy fellow! my felow!

A SIGH.

My love she bas dcpartcd,
And -lcft me here 10 pine,

Sbes gone, and taken ber own hicart,
And aLso takzen mine.

And now, without fhat organ,
WVhatever shall I do?

I think she's vczy heartless for
To Icave me heartles t00.

And as I havcn'î goi a beart
WVithin niy aching breasi,

?-y bosom, once so fulli of love,
Is now an em/4) chati.

I think when I depart this life,
Cremnation shall cogrots

My ernpty trnck for fuel,
And afuelmoumn my loss CONTRIII.

THE GRAND OLD 000K ROBIN.

W~ho kfllcd Gladstone?
1, said Cham'bedlain,
And 1 fccl likc Cin(t);

I kilbcd Gladstone.

Who saw him die?
1, said Goscbien,
Wfîthout any cmotion,

1 saw him die.
WVho'l mnaie bis sbroud ?
I, said Argyli,
In superior Style;

ll malzc bis shmoud.
Wb'h;l dig his grave?
1, said Lord R andy,
For I'vc got the to<>ls handy;

l'il dig bis grave.
'Whil'Il carry the l!ak?
1, said John Ilnight,
'ith nîy sw-ectncss and liglai;

Ii carry the binl,.
Who'Il be chic! mourncr ?
1, sail Joi Morley,
For 1 iss him sorelv;

Ill bc chic! mournr.
Who'll in-, a 'a?
1. said Fowýlcr,
A rcrgulr howlcr;

l1 sing a psalm.
Whab('hI :43ll tht bell1
1, raid P>arnell,
'Tua:s for Irdland hc (cli;

l'il toi! the bell.
-Pau! iral G=dcfe.

Gso. Il. C~~î. CATARRH. CATARRHAL OEAFNESS AND HAY FEVER.

S.WC«rz art not xcacea1Iy awaoe %ath=lcs diseaie arc coaunaous% or lia=t

-1 - are as full of airs 1% a music bOX, is iwhat a n't ad emmUC 1 l-L M"t rww~c0 110 431C10 bSutX bias mulwandthi <'C
tan'i uagirl 'tvhio rc(uiscd 10 ]et hinm sec bier bctasc%. and %bc remuhi i a W.Aa rtadyr JtIm.laies watta

a atarik. calaîdaxI daft' and ),ay lever. arc cuTS'd ini (mmi oneato ihrtt samidc
-'I*Iia Flai ay bc.*' 'va the rcîlV, b Iut 1 don't go 'laura&a oa.A iiI1 vxpIiaium %kir M tt=tman isa%=1

wiîh ~fre.o eorcepti ! 'anu. bv An .l),xo tk So>* P% Xia; Streu NWcs,
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Cox a cou
STOCK BROKERS

INIembers oftil. Toatia Stock liachangc>.

Buy and sell on commission for cash or on Martin ai
securjities draltinl on îhe Toronto, Mfontreal, New
York Stock Excag. Aiso exceute crderb on the

a Cnicago Board cf Trad à- i Grain and Provisicua.

Coutaans New York Stark Quot:aSI.aa
recelved by dirertw~ire.

26 TORONTO STREEFT.

ollibrie 0Ociet!J olAri
NOW OPEN fIJAlU Elibii
lU O'CLOCK DAPÀ.J"ÏM1SîON 25 CENS.

LATEST SPRING STYLES

CUSISTTS M uMUc & isumm

S16K -î-c FEbI HATSI

WRIQR3T & C
Sun11 0"I1" STEAST

intercolonial Railuy of Gnda

AT TE F m~Iet
FOFý FINE LIQUGRe

Importer of Irish and Scotch Whilskoys
&Ai Ur MFD noCUINNiSIS STOLIT ON DU11cIIT

'rTu:LEpmOtw 4195

JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

ovru ij'atrt of rio# atib qame
i 0=U0O3t.

CHOCEST BRAMD OF MU11ES.

Also an excellent Lunch Counter from

12 o'clock noon until 3 p.m.

Grand O)pera House

iltefrtMjment om
Dest of Itaported Wmuc, Liquoraa&d Cigars

]». SXALLUrpr

Piano Maonufacturer
(LATE TISN WNU r OS)

90, 92 ansd 94 Dulce Street,
UMC IM>vmcb

TUEES7£U CNEAPEsT

-àer3 ffl .. Cure* every eblid sierr. and
Su oui cf ceýcry toc of adulta; we
cas: pruve ibis by tests=zc#y cf )yciar
ownncisthbcurs at A,&t<~deses. Scid s.umî for full informa-
iocs. Questucns or alsc

by -hich wre caa fit cycry casc.

luils IMPlilit TIISS ci.. 23 liiEUIIS. 1 11.

ci

by

W,

si

.
lbe M0yMlImaIPaeuaer abdi Wabt Dz;sIItlIBlt EUI-T 019 oiJKgRoSe bcvre At a strice below cmpetiioa.

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAINI .,J ye%*G SREZT. .pp. S..siu. Uaauk.-
and direct route bc- e. the wexeand allpomnis oa u
Lower St. Lawwc and Baie de Chaleur. Also New
Brunswik, -Nova -Scou. Priac Edwatd Isbmd,ý Cap* AKUUK u~K D

Cams rue on thtougb cric=ra uaims.f

Pe Viau lr tet *. a. b 'euh
lot, twm 38"8 Xtaer as

Supcte ecevator. vaithooosc and dcl o& a~o~
tion at lialifaxt ici t3aipocuîî of grain and &-=crai.

ewîbsaaîzbtpitrhave :oad lncSmti '1529 Arch Street Philadeiphia, Pa. -
LMoerad Giaxow, io lialifaz. TO BE THE

FleS taib roco.r bc<wc= Cao"& a-id Great CANADA DEPOSITOIY:
li*ma;m s o Vu=rc =b tegb ries c E. W. D. KIl, - 58 Cci StITORDuS *

M<)ODIE. W<cm. îr Nw Irsuoucag for Caeatwapio. A«la=a341
ruF .ad aaaumr Acona, 93 rass3ie ilosm BronemhiiD% çcua Casarî, llukdadl, Dtebitiy 4j

StciV rliSeet. Toruono. Rcaia.*u ansd ail Chri ansd Svous

D . P O T I I X G E R . D w a d e rs.Rjaway O50-' CbielSupuiniod«aa. Treatiàe on Compound 0x~c frac on ai atiot

The Great Patent
nerican Water-Pip Froezng

Pmeventallvs Goa
H:AP AND MOST EPPICIENT.
NO0 XORE BURSTING PIPES.

This Apparatus is simnple, and can bc fixcd
any ordanary plumlbcr in firtecn Minutes.

It ensures exemption front all troublewith.
ter pipes, even in the Moost severe wcather.

A sheei-opýer bib is soldcred ino the
igtb of the pipe a! the point where it rnses;
mn thc grcund ; the flame front a smnaU
-. borner or lamp is broitghi in contact
cw the bulb, and the houscholder can

fyv the Most 3evere col i.
Can bc had ai all the principal hardware
alems
Pzice-including fixing by plumber
zor ordinary Single Rouie ,: erieS,
.00.
Necessaty Gas Fixings arc chargcd extra,
.ording ta rcquircmcnis.

Iraive.aIy apprevra by Waler 'Wra
ffla, leuukSpl Tiaurerzs iLarge.
uuinfcturer, U."Uch.Im

)rdrs can bcesent Io Tempo"az Offices:

14 Ktg W., cas of ' 1Ajigg

JOHN YOUNG
TuNDEAKER»

34'7 YOUK 8TUUTl
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-A SA cc/ai Silver Mledai Awarded ai Toronto, 1885

Indorous Portable Bsdroom Commoe
A-UrIne ààepvmtor. B-Urine Roceptacle.

0-Excremont Tank.

Over IMffl la Ir.s. Awarderd ira Firat.Prlze Neals

jfi EvP',S PATENrLT-

EARTII or ASHES CLO5ETS
WNAT U.S AN EAUTN CLOSET ?-An Earah Closet is a

ruechanacal contrleanceta convcnlcntly cover cxcremcntwith cah
or ajims This coves 10 a:oe stzppes all odour. andi gadu.
.11y tktorbg and ncutraf:zcs thS ter Iacf. The pail needs to

,o eptca about once a wcki. or when fulI. and the reservto
bcfale when eut>I-(inawo orfour utka pehaps. Nothing
could me perftctly ansuecr the purpo?ýc. la àavaa out n odeur;
as no: sll.lookingz: ts usefuineas i- not himned.

Tht Earuh Closet is regarded as indispensable uberever three
arc notsuz.tiy coavnicucts in the bouse; and in respect to

saintil. **modern imfrovtmenas- arc zrcley as satasfacioey. la an
lte pLactd in a bath roona or aay convenitnt place in-doors, ce in a[~~UJ !Tnty4lsec of these Commodes uce

=pràitd o ihe Niount Royal Ilospita. MIont.
ca.and tht Miodical mca and lady nurses[jin charge expressed the selves -wl leae
a =s5cd wlah :hcm.»s

i'roïeasor G7olduin S-utha 1 hae
pleasure tn ttcsfylr). char trZ h Clo%ôta

(3) atapidid iiy your Compay to bouses oecupied lzy memnbers of
nay houschold. arc fouad to work eatretaey wcîll and to bc v=y
coo>duave to laealth anal oomfon.

-Véry Rer. Dean Bocier <Londnal is pleascal to teatify to
the value andl usefuinesa of the lledu.dc Commaode, supplical tobtu
by ]dr. litap. la bas fulfihIed ail thc promises% uadt for itin the

jwnttd cinr-aaar. anad bc afloutly recocmenda la for the use or
U .- alid6." lWt mayadal. la la aNo. Pull-up Coaaod=tasanda

by tht I>eana bedside. bce btlaj a confamd bn=l]

AUTOMATIC

"&DUSTrLEwSS">

]EXCEL]CS ALL.1 OTHilERts

Heapm's -Patent Dry Earth or Ashes Closet Co. (Limited)
SE'NI FOR II.L.eSTRATED PRICE *Me at a4 wr..m: *Puad:-t.HKsv, 3Manazlng DIyac"o.

LIST AN[> TE.ÇflMONIALS 574 AJLAIb Sr. WEST. Te»NT lePeic:-.I TAywr, Sec.-Treas.

TELEPHONE 65. licarsonAr.ow.-o3auaucs >atRh nSl.V5A ~ce.)ukge.>ih nIs aoy aceu

JAMES PAPE lIWfW7nA-A*"
iead-qoarters for ckoàe Fios or alU kbnds. Wd

ding IIouqu&oa *ud Fonerai Desagna aiiannd on alio%
noie OdmIl orWlVre To.=Jslr .UkbLd

E~STA.BLISHED 3856

AZ~ 12~TTT~ŽNT~P

REWARD !B' ao0I w00
W 1 um &" •gv~h a

Uikb.% ZadAm mbuma 4» miue.s?

80§ ais, 8oOmu; a nom"s *100 aCm

THE RAGLE STEAI !ASHER

la the boa: Wasbmg macula on oazth

IPIIEM:IZMCi co-
S7 Ohuuob et., Tornto

Good Agents wanted in «Me< voaty

OFPICE:S

(¶sw. Fuutmm UatuM hfit >*loue UI'SS Wa1Iffl-~ZI%Vuerlr UlUlai Mum3 earqcat WeU A..'.A4
. gowm"

TELEPHON-E COMMUNICATION IETWEEN ALL OFFICES

~u~k' ~0Id THE QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
JT TifS HUM~BER, amd i smcd en %c morc «Làke Oacari.. a% Unt

%bc I.a=. osafm bosti. Gt h Q.. a loal
Every actommodaion for guesaL Surmer bcL tM te< ma ba. dcsI QScS's o

Paàvllon and Dancing Hall. AnatacIett o ms.Asceamu<1aUliaae
Lawn antd SurmerHouse SloiOOltg Gal"tl.M 3

1
.etma o voi to.amis Ca t trc

and othor amuioments port (h. psy oc.agthtpm=mmo

J. DUOK, PROPRIrrTOR. Fer team am dic
xplylete.,% tGAW&WN FT. Un Q.uWeR,L.


